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Publication.
THE Honorable the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor in Council has the satisfac-
tion fo publish tor general information the
following Orde. «of His Royal Highness the
jPriisce ll'egenl in Council, forwarded to
Wis Excellency by the Right Honorable
|_»rl Batliurst, His Majesty's Principal Se-
cretary of' Stale for the Colonial Depart-
ttient,

t,T THE COURT OF CARLTON HOUSE*
13TH OF DECEMBER, 1813.

Present-,
HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS THE PRINCE

REGENT IN COUNCIL.

Whereas, the ancient relations of peace
and amity between His Majesty and the United
Provinces of the Netherlands, have been hap.
pily re-established, His Royal Highness the
i'rince" Regent is pleased, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, and by and with
the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, to
tjrder and declare, and it is hereby ordered
amd declared,

. Firstly.—That all hostilities against the
United Provinces of the Netherlands, (save
and except such ports or places as may be
«till in the poj-jscssion or under fhe controul
of France,) on the part of His Majesty shall
immediately cense.

Secondly."—That the blockade of all the
porf? and places of 'the said United Provinces,
(save and except such ports and places as be-
fore excepted,) and all-other restrictions there.
an imposed by any Order in Council relating
tflereto, shall forthwith cease aad be discon-
tinued.

Thirdly.—That all Ships and Vessels be-
longing to the said United Provinces, (save
and except'Vessels coming from or proceed,
ing to any ports or places in the possession or
under tiie controul of France,) shall have free
admission into His Majesty's Ports, and be
permitted to carry on any trade now lawfully
carried on in the ships of States in amity with
His Majesty.

And the Right Honorable the Lord's Com.
Uiissioners of His Majesty's Treasury—His
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State—The
Lord's Commissioners of the Admiralty—The
Judge of the High Court of Admiralty—and
the Judges of the Courts of Vice-Admiralty,
art., to take the necessary measures herein, as
to them may respectively appertain.

(Signed) 'UHETWYND.
Published by Order of the Honorable the

Lieutenant Governor iv Council.
J. DUPUY,

Acting Secretary to Govt.
Batavia, May 26, 1814.

Publicatie.
DEN Heere Lieutenant Gouverneur in

Rade, heeft het genoegen de volgende
OrdiT vau zyne Komnglyke Hoogheid de
Prins Regent in Rade, aau zyne Excellentie
door djjn Grave Bathurst, zyne M.ijesteit's
eerste Secretaris vau Staat voor de Koloniën,
toegezonden, tot informatie vau hetPubliek,
bekend te maken.

TEN HOVE TE CARLTON HOUSE.
DEN 13de «kcembeb, 1813.

Present,
ZYNEKOMNGLYKU HOOGHEID DE

PRINS REGENT INRADE.
Nademaal de oude betrekkingen van

vred« en vriendschap tusschen zyne Majesteit
en de Vereenigde Nederlanden gelukkig her-
nieuwd zyn, zo behaagt het aan zyne Koning.
Jyke Hoogheid de Prins Regent in den naam
van zyue Majesteit, en met advies van zyne
Maj ceits geheime Raad, te bevelen eu te
verklaren gelyk zulks bevolen en verklaard
word by deze.

Eerstelyk—Dat alle vyandelykheden tegen
de Vereenigdö Nederlanden van den kant
van zyne Majesteit ogenblikkelyk zullen
ophouden (uitgezondert tegen zulke plaatzen
of Havens welke nog in bezit of ouder het
bestier van Vrankryk zyn),

Ten tweeden. —Dat de blokkade van alle
havens ca plaatsen van genoemde Vereenigde

Nederlanden (de hier boven genoemden uitge.
Zondert) en alle restrictieu door de beveeien
in Radcdaartoebetrekkelyk bepaald, terstond
zullen ophouden en worden ingetrokken.

Ten derden.—Dat alle Schepen en Vaar.
, tuigen aan de vereenigde Nederlanden toebe.

harende (Vaartuigen en Schepen welke ste-
venen naar, dan wel komeu van havens of plaat-

- sen in het bezit of onder het bestier van
Vrankryk, uitgezondert) den vryeti toegang
zullen hebben iv zyue Majesteits havens en
verlof hebben tot het dryven van alle koop.
handel nu wettiglyk gevoerd wordende door
Schepen van Mogendheden welke in Vriend.
schap met zyue Majesteit leven.

Zullende de Lords Commissarissen van zyne
Majesteits Schatkist, zyue Majesteits voor.
naamste Secretarissen van Staat, de Lords
Commissariseu van de Admiraliteit, eu de
Regters der Vice-Admiraliteits Hoven, de
hierin bepaalde maatregelen ter uitvoer bren.
gen, voor zo verre zulks ieder hunner aan-
gaat.

( Getekend ) CHETVV YND.
Gepubliceerd op Order van den üeereLui.

«tenant Gouverneur iv Rade.
J. DUPUY,

Waarn. Gouvt. Sfa.
Batavia, )

den 26ste Mei 1814. $

Advertisement,

MOTICE is hereby given, that the Prizes
drawn at the sisth drawing of the

I'.IOÜOLIiVGO LOTTUKï*, are payable
at the. Treasuries of' Samarang and Sourabaya, 'and also, for the accommodation of Individu-
al's, in Treas'-iry Notes at the Treasury of i
Batavia.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor iri Council.

J. DUPUY,
Acting Secretary to Govt. ,

Batavia, >
May 20, 1814.)

IN pursuance of the standing Regulations
of the former Government, the Honor- !

able the Lieutenant Governor in. Council is ,
pleased to appoint, the Acting Secretary to
Government and the Accountant General, to
be a Committee on the part of Government
to examine the accounts aud actual Property
of the following Public Institutions at Batavia.

The Buropeau Orphan Chamber^
The Native Orphan Chamber^The Calvinist l.'hurch,
The Lutheran Church,
The Lombard Bank, and
The Vendue Department.

The Committee on the part of Governmentwill intimate to the executive Officers of the
above institutions, the days on which they
will be ready to investigate their Accouutsand Property.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor.

G. A. ADDISON,
AcfgSec. t» the Hon. the Lieut. Go».

Batavia, May 17, 1814.

For Ready Money,
AT THE

HOUSE of Mr UPPE,
A VARIETY OF

CHINA GOODS,
Tately imported on the Ship

SUCCESS,
CONSISTING OF THE

Following ARTICLES,
/f~l REEN and black Tea, Chiuchew, 1

Sugar Candy, black silk Hand- 1
kerchiefs, Sattins, Sarsenets, Shawls and <
Curtain Gauze, silk and straw Hats, Tea 'Caddies, Knife Boxes, Card Boxes and S
Counters, Bread-baskets, Bottle Stands J
and Trays, China-ware in Dinner and .
Tea sets, Tea Cups and Saucers, Coftee I
Cups and Saucers, Flat and Soup Plates
in dozens, with a variety of other China- J
ware. '

Vendu Advertissementen.
Door Vendu rieesteren zullen de volgende Vendu-

ties worden gehouden,als:

Op Maandag den 6de Juny 1811.

VOOR het il .is van Riquet, staande aan
de Oost-zyde van de Grote-rjvier, vooj*

reekening van Goge, van Juweelen, Goud en
Zilver-werken, HuisrueObelen, Dranken in
zoort, Wagens, Paarden, Slaven eu Slaviaue
en wesmeer.

Op Dingsdag den 7de Jüny 1814„

VOOR het Huis vatiP, Fermeer, staande
aau de West-zyde yau de Tygens.

gragt, van Juweelen, Gouden Zilver-werken,
Meubilaire Goederen, Porceleinen, Wageus
en Paarden, Slaven en Slaviune. Ook zal
verkogt worden een VyfCoyangs Tjuuia, leg=
gende in het Grote.riviervoor het Vendu-kau.
toor. Ook zal ten zei ven Dage Opgeveild
worden voor reekening des Boedels van wylen
Johanna WUhehnina Elisabeth Noor, VVe.
duwe Hagebout. Zeeker Erf'bebouwd met
een Steene Wooii huis, Combuis, Dispeus,
Slave.vertrekkeii, Pjiarde-staal en Wagen.
huis, staande en geleegen binnen deese Stad
aan de West-zyde vau de Grute.rivier in het
Blok B. sub No: 48, 49, 115, 116 en 117,
belend ten Oosten met de Joukers-gragi: of
zogenaamde Kleine Roea Malacca an Safiëf
Bation Binti Assan Nina Duitod, ten Wes-
ten met de Spin-huis.-grjgt, ten Noorden met
Noch Nina fatan eu Fi M. Kilian, èn ten
Zuiden met S. li. li. Assan Ntfta Mari!.,-.i,
eti meer andere, breedte en Diepte beken! byKoop.brief van den 9de Febbruary 1314,geprotocolleerd P.igena 115.

Voor reekening van T. J. J. Tempel,
Zeeker erf bebouwd meteen Steene Pedak,

staande en geleegen wat buiteu deeze StadsPoort Rotterdam, in het Oosterveld het 19dedeel van het blok L. sub No: 122, belcud
ten Westen met de Stads buiten barm, ten
Oosten met P. Dekker, ten Zuyden met deuHeer J. ,1/. Baljó en ten Noorden met A. C.Jacobs, de bredte eu diepte volgens meetbriefvan deu 11de May 1814. De belending dee-zer Percëélen zyn dagelyks voor de Verko-
ping ten Vendu-kantoor 'te zien.

Op Woensdag den Bde Juny 1814.
VOOR de Woning van H. Schtdtz, staan-de op de Grote Roea Malacca, vanHuismeubelen, Goud en Zilver-werken, Ly-
waten, Dranken en wat verder taxi voorschynjal worden gebragt.

Op Donderdag den 9de Juny 1814-.
VOOR het Huis van P. E. Neyland,

staande aan de Oost.zeyde van deTygers-gragt van een Parthy Huismeubeleuen andere Goederen meer.

Advertentie.
Op Aanstaande Dingsdag zynde den

7ste Juny 1814, zal na het aflo-pen der vendutie welke door Ven-
dumeesttren alhier, voor het huis
van P. de Bruin Vermeer, Staan-
de op de Tygersgragt, zal gehou-
den worden door den Secretaris
der Weeskamer Jacob Hekuhik
de lloogh, Publicq, aan de meest-
biedende by den opslag worden op-
geveild en verkogt de navolgende
Vastigheeden als.

VoorReekening van Jan Duchene Dcvi Enne
Zoekere twee Erven waar van het eerste

bebouwt meteen groote steene Woonhuis,Pakhuis, Paardestal en Wagenhuis staan-
de eu gelegen binnen deeze Stad, aan tie.westzyde van de Groote Rivier in het blokM. sub No. 7 en 20.—belend ten westeii
met de Jonkers of Lepelsiraat.cn dewed.Heerman, ten Oosten met het Werffstraa-tje, °[ de kreep ten zuiden niet JosephWeeber, én de wed. Heerman, eu tenNoorden wederom met de wed. Heerman,
en deu Heere Coenraad Roade breed

Noorden ten westen voor aan dé westzydelangs het W erf.straa.je vier roeden/agf
voelen en vyff duimen mitsgaders du-V,
oost ten noorden aan de zuid zyde van deJonkers-ragt, beginnende eerst vier roe-den e fi voeten verbreedende aldaar zuid-waaids een roede twee voeten vyff' duimenen van daar nog diep tot agter aau hetWerlUraatje vier roeden agt voeten e-iaan de noord zyde is de geheele tlieptétnegen roeden zeeven voeten en is gemee-ten aan de zuid en Noord zynde met ge-mee ne muuren,-«-En het tweedeErff Ts be-bouwt met een steeire-Pakhuis, staand&.engelegen binnen deeze Stad, aan de West-zyde van de Groote Rivier in het blok IVf.
Vlr N°° 24:~belerulten Oosten* meUietWerffstraatjeofdekreep, ten Westen met1

dewed. Elias,ten zuiden metilen moor"Iman Rossj/n, enten IN oorden met Johan*nes Bosch.—breed Noorden ten Westeneen roede twee voeten zes duimen mitso-;i-
ders diep west ten zuiden vier roeden vyff
voeten, zynde gcmectei) alom met gemee-
ne muuieii, en moet de Waterlosshig bft*"***Jven gelyk die is, voorts zo het zelve ter'plaatse voorschre-Jv-en gelegen.
Voor Reekening van Arnoldm dohanne*, enl(rertruida Elizabelh Resme.hr.

Zeker Restand stuk ThuinUnd met eenRestand bebouwt met een Gedevaliseerdsteeue luns staand, en gelegen buiten dezeblads .Nuuiwpoofte its' be oosten Si*E.Cojiip. K ruil molens, ofte in het W-ester-veld hot eerste deel van het blok M subNo 20 L. D.—beleiMi tv.n Westen mét J.A DoormcK, ten Oosten met Saleha, tenzuiden met het meerder gedeelte van Jul»en ten .Noorden met,—breed Noorden 6graden,* Oost 35 roeden 7 voeten, niifs-R-,ders diep Oost 5 graden, zuiden 10 roedeny voeten eu is gemèetón aan de Oost zyde.met de halve Sloof, voorts zo het zelve terplaafse voorschreeven gelegen.-Zo wie gading omtrend het een en an-der is hebbendeldie kometen tyde en plaafse"als in den hoofde deezes gemeld is alwaarde Verkoping zal werden gehouden aar»hoore het leesen der Conditien en doezvriprolyl. J

"WILL-BB SOI.D,
BY PUBLI€ AUCTION,

On Saturday, the 18th June next, \

TWO commodious upper roomedHOUSES, pleasantly situated a\Goonong Saharee, the property of Mr.
Villeneüve.—Also, a quantity of Holl
land's Gin, Claret, Madeira, aad PortWine, together with some Slaves.

LIKEWISE,Several building Lots North of"Mr»Villemeuve's House at Weltevreden.—
Conditions will be made known on the dayof salg»

TE KOOP
BY

PUBLIEKE VENDUTIE,
Op Zaturdag, den 18 Juny aanslaande.

TWEE Ruime WOONHUIZEN,aangenaam gelegen op Goenoeng
Saharie, toebehorende aan de Heer Vil-
leneüve.—Zo mede, eene hoeveelheidHollandsche Genever, Claret, Madeira caPort Wyn, en verscheide Lyfeigenen.

VOORTS,
Zullen noch tenzelven dage verkogt wor-
den, verscheide stukjes Bouw Land, gele-
gen ten Noorden vnn het Woon-huis van
de Heer Villeneüve te Weltevreden,
op voorwaarden welke op den dag deu
Verkoping zullen bekend gemaakt worden.

Advertentie.

BY H. F. LIPPE svn Ie bekomen
Mans en Vrouwe wide zyde en kat-

toene Kousen, supera fyn, en verscheide
auderc goederen.



SALATIGA RACES.
Saturday, May 14,. 1814.

Sweepstakes 25 dollars each, best of heats
■1| mile—catch weight's.

Captain Boileau's Pye.bald, Judy}
McGrath, .\ .\ 1 V

Mr. King's Bay, Mu.-queio, _ 2'
Mr. Burgh's Dun, Nobody, ........ 3 3Mr. Burgh's Nobody the Favorite, M:is-m-
lueto and Judy, soon, however, deprived him
uf this imaginary Superiority .-««-The Race'
was between these two excellent Poneys,
Judy won only by half a neck—betting aita»
first heat 50 to 20 on Jvdy.

Sweepstakes 15 dollars each. —Once round
the course, 1 1 mile—catch height's.

Major O'Brien's Eclipse,
Captain Boileau's Mealy PatatoetLieutenant Gowan's Uoily ToilytMr. Burgh's' Noski,
Cornet Burges' Sweet Potatoe,
Mr. Ker's Fury,
Mr. King's Runaway,
Cornet Taylor's Diffident.Major O'Brien's Eclipse, the winner of

this very interesting and well contested Race,
which'afforded perhaps the only instance to be
found in the Sporting Annals of this Island
of eight Poneys starting, aud no bolting.—
Sweet Potatoe and lloity Toity pushed tho
winner hard, and the experienced Sportsmen 'present were of opinion, that with a little
more training Sweet Potatoe will exhibit
himself a prime goer—spirited betting among
owners.

Match 150 Dollars.
Mr. Parlby's Bay, Viro'rum, against Mr.

Ridwell's Black, Black Jack-—Once round
the course, Black Jack giving 14 lbs. As this
Race had been projected 'many months pré»
vious to this Meeting, the most lively and
unusual anxiety and interest were displayed.
—Some high betting took place before start.
ing.—-Owing to Black Jack's having per.
formed a distressing journey the day pre.
vious, the Race was not so well disputed
as the well known speed and bottom of both
Horses authorized us to expect. —Viroruni
beat his antagonist, performing the mile aud
quarter in an astonishing short time.

Sweepstakes 30 dollars each. —Once round
the course, carrying 8 stones.

Mr. Ker's Bay, Opus, Ï
Mr. Kempiand's Grey, Shannon, .... . 2
Major O'Brien's Grey, Eclipse, .... 3
Betting iv favar of Shannon.—Opus lay

by the first half mile, pushed Shan.ifm hi the
heavy flat at the back of the ' cotifse took
the, le:'d with spirit, and kept it honestly,
winning by several length.

Native Plates for 20 dollars.
Ram Deen's Hatthee,
Sheck vVoÓlléy Alia's 'Secunder Shah,
Meer Sultain Mahomed Alii Khan's

Bahadur,
MirZa Alii Bheg's, Acber Swearry,
Sheik Alif Nusseradeen's Timur 'Lung,
Paunch Cowrie's, Gunguh Gee.
This Race was wone by llittthee, and

proved the source of much merriment and
jovial witticism, as it displayed a set of
jockey'sand racers equ.^ped anil fitted forth
ia, style directly contrary to all the esta»

Advertentie.'

©IRECTEÜR en Commissarissen van de
BANK van LEENING, maken by

liezen bekend, dat de Sesmaatldelyksche Ren-
ten op eenige by de Bank gemaakte, en thans
do.orloopende Beleningen op Vastighedeu,.
inde rrfcind Juny aanstaande moetende wor-
den betaald in Zilver Geld, zy tot den ont-
vangst ij.jjjr van hebben bepaald de Woensdag
van ieder week, ten einde de daar aandeel-
Itebbendc zich daarna kunnen reguleeren.

Ter ordonnantie van Directeur en Commis.
earissen voornoemd.

P. DECKER, Sec.
'BATAFIA, )

XS DE BANK VAN LEESING >
der. _3-j/? iiiexj. 1814. )

JUST LANDED
FROM THE

SHIP UNION,
From BENGAL,

At NO. 11,
East side of Great River Street.

WHITE Gtirrahs—brownditto—blue
ditto--Maiiioodies—Ginghams—■

Carpets—Muslin "— Shawl Handkerchiefs
"-"Port Wine — real Cogniac Brandy—
Claret from Cow and Harper and Glad-
stones—also, Bengal Butter, ia cases
packed in Salt Petre,

Batavia, ï
June I, 1814. V

FREIGHT TO ENGLAND.

THE SHIP JAVA, Captain Henry
Temfler, 1175 Tons, carries 26

Guns.—üealed Tenders will be received
by G. C. Van Rvck, Esq. at his Office,
until the lOth Instant.

Batavia, }
June 3. 131.1. *.

...'■ ■ ' I.'» "l.« ,

FOR BENGAL

THE SHIP UNION, will sail for
Calcutta e ily in the present

Month.—Applicjif «ns for Freight tvill be
received by Ca;:t. Hicks, at Mr. Makcüs's
near the Bhootu.
iff i ■■ -i-m^-^j-?_._!_. ...jg?.ij ■ '=a

JUST LANDED

FBOM TME JJLV&
Europe" articles,

EXPOSED TOR SALE,
yon

READY MONEY,
'"_. Mr. Marcus's near the Bhoom.

JuneS, 1814.

'NOTICE. *""

WE, JAMES AINSLIE and RO-
BERT ADDiSON, having en»

tered into Partnership under the Firm of
A.inslie a?id Addison,

do hereby give Public Notice thereof.
JamesAinslie,
Robert Aodison.

■ Batavia, >April 6, 1814. S _____
AINSLIE and ADDISON,

Great River-Street,
HAVI' FOR SALE,

THE rOtLOWINO

ARTICLES,
FOR READY MONEY,

Lately arrived per the CA HO.

BRANDY, Geneva, Port Wine,
Madeira, Claret, Burgundy, Barsac,

Hock, Millenery, Perfumery, Jewellery,
Plated Ware, Glass and Queen's Ware,
Welch Flannel, Gentlemen's fine Hats,
Guns, Pistojs, Buggy Harness, &c, &c

Advertisement.
MR.. JOSHUASTEVENS, being de-

termined to depart lrom this
Country, begs leave to request those that
are indebted to him to make payment ol
■their respective debts without loss ol
time.. Batavia, }
May 28, 1814. $

MR. JOSUA STEVENS, van voor
iieemenszymlé van hier tevertrek'

ken, zoo wordt by dezen aan ecu yder ken.
nes gegeeven, met verzoek aan alle dii
geene die hein Schuldig is, zoo spo.-dit
doenlyk hunne Schulden, afteleggeu zon
der versiiym.

liatavia deu 28ste May 1814.

Advertisement.
FOR SALE,

FOR READY MONEY,
At No. 10, JYew-port Street,

A CHOICE ASSORTIMENT OF

FINE MADRAS PIECE
GOODS,

JUST ARRIVED,
CONSISTING OF

IZAREES, LONG CLOTHS, and
PÜNJUMS, Sec. &c.

Batavia, ?
May 21, 1814. $

Advertisement.
THE Auxiliary Bible Society of Cal-

cutta, having forwarded to Batavia,
BIBLES and TESTAMENTS in the English
and Dutch Languages—Notice is hereby
given, that the same may be had on applica-
tion at the Printing Office, Molenvliet, at the
following prices :—»
English Bibles 4 Sp. dols.
Do. Testaments, large size .. 2 ditto.
Do. Do. small size ........ 1 ditto.
Dutch Uibles 6 ditto.
Dó. Testaments .... .. ,-."..' 3 ditto.
French Bibles, .... ........ 4 ditto.
Do. Testaments, .... ' „... 2 ditto.

Ready Mvney,
Batavia, i

' April 28, 1814. J

Advertentie.
HET medewerkend By bel Genootschap

te Calcutta, een aantal Bybels en Tes-
tamenten in de Engelsche en Hollandsche Ta.
len naar Batavia gezonden hebbende, wordt
hiernevenskennis gegeven dat dezelveu te be.
komen zyn ia de Gouvernenieiits Drukkery
op Molenvliet, tegeus de volgende verminder.
de pryzcn.
Engelsche Bybels 4 Sp. matten.
Do. Testamenten (groot form.) 2 ditto.
Do. Do. (klein formaat) .. 1 ditto. '
Hollandsche 8ybe15. ......... g ditto.
Do. Testamenten 3 ditto.
Fransch Bybels 4 ditto.
Do. Testamenten 2 ditto.

Ni). Gerede Betaling.

. Advertisement.
ALL persons indebted to, or having

any claims on the Estate of the
late Thomas Wattlewokth, are hereby
requested to address themselves within the
space of six weeks from this date, to the
Subrcriber, Secretary to the Orphan
Chamber.

J. H. DE HOOGH, Sec.
Batavia, }

May 19, 1811. $

Advertentie.
ALLE de geene welke iets te pretende-

ren hebben van, ofte verschuldigd
" zyn aau de boedel van wylen Thomas
Wattlewokth, worden verzogt daarvan
binnen den tyd van zes weken opgave te
doen, aan deu ondergetekende Secretaris
van het Eerwaarde Collegie van Heeren
Weesraeesteren dezer stede.

J.H. DEHOOGH,
Batavia, } Secretaris.

" den 19 Mey, 1814 *»
Advertisement.

ALL persons indebted to or having
any claims on the estate ofthe late

Mr. TuEODO-Kirs Knibbe, are hereby re-
f quested to address themselves within the

space of sis weeks from this date, to the
subscriber Secretary to the Orphan Gham-

» J. H. DE HOOGH. Sec.
' Batavia, >
' May 26, 1814.*)

Advertentie.
1 A LLE de gene welke ids te pretendere

_£i_, hebben van ofte verschuldigd zyn
aan den Boticlel Van wylen Mr. Theodo-
rus Kniube, worde verzogt daar van

5 binnen de tyd van zes weeke opgave te
(- dóen aan den ondergetekende Secretaris
f van het Eerwaarde Collegie vau Heere
e Weesineesterea dezer Stede.

J. H. DEHOOGH, Sec
Batavia, }

den 26 Mey, 1814. $

Advertentie.. "]j~N de K'oeslraal No: 9. i,s te be komen
» jf_ Hollandsche RooJe-wyu op bottels
e en in vatten, als meede Museaal, Mallaga
■*■■ en Rliynse-wytien, Eau de Cologne, ï10l-- landsche GeneeVèren ditto Bier op bottels,

be deu ondergeteekendc.
P. J. C. de JONGII.

By C. JUajYG & Comp. J
OP DE g

VOORREY, i

IS voor Contante Betaling te bekomen, I
Pady, de Tjain van 4000 ponden ; *"als mede, Brandhout, by 't Vadem, de z

Kopers welke van Coelies en Prauwën *

gelieven gebruik te maken, kunnen zulks 'mede by de Verkopers, tegeus voldoening \
bekomen. J
AMATEURS OF THE TURF. !
A few ARAB HORSES for Sale, di- 1

reet from Bussorah.—Enquire at i
Mr. Marcus, near the Dock-yard, where i
may be had Shikaz OTTAR of ROSES, <
at 3, 4, and 6 Spanish Dollars per bottle.

loth Mai/, 1814. '___, „ _ , j . _ _
Advertisement. _

MEMITTANCES to England.—Bills
of Exchange at four months sight

on a well known East India House iv
Loudon, may be obtained by application
to Mr. T. Miln.—Proposals addressed to
Mr. Miln, may be left at the Post Office,
Batavia.
***- . ' -■-■■■■ ■: IWants a Situation. x

A Young Man from Bengal, who can I
Write a plain and expeditious i

hand, understands a little of Accompis, -
speaks the Malay and several other Native l
languages ; he has no objection to go to a
any part of the Island.—A line addressed ""
to A. R. at the Gazette Office, will be duly l
attended to. F

Advertentie.
JANKNOPS, als mede Testamentaicr

Executeur in den Boedel van wylen
zyue Vader JOHANNIS&NOPS, adver-
teert! aaii eenyjlerdie zulks moge aangaan
dat—Zo als by de advertentie in de Cou- <
rant vau den Ilde dezer is gemeld, geene
afdoeningen vau zaken met gemelde Boe- (

i del anders van waarde zullen gehouden-
worden, als die behoorlyk dooi* Ons ürie '
Executeuire HOLMBERG de BECK- I
FEED, O. GAASWYK en JAN KNO-
PS ofdoor de derde Peezoon gesubstitueer* 5
de Executeur ü. L van APPELEN, van c
Saernspaor gesanttotieerd zuilen zyn.

Aan myn Landgenoten de Heeren. W,
J. Cransen, R. Prediger, J. Berk. ,
hout, en C. L. de Veye, die de uitnodi-
ging gedaan hebben, ter Tcekening van
een Jjank-Adres, Aan Zyne Door-
luchtige Hoogheid den Prins
van OuanJE in de Bataviaschc Cou»
rant van den oïste Mei 1814.

Waarde Landgenooten.
De gevoelens, door UL. zo noble gemani-

festeerd iv op genoemd Adres, tonen wer.
kelyk aan, hoe warm Uwe erkentenis is
aan het Doorluchtig Huis van Oranje, voor 'de amlermaale redding van ons Dierbaar Va- '
derland uit de slaverny en verdrukking van i
een Tyran.—Zonder twyffel vereenigd zich 'thans een ieder Hollander, vanwelke principes .
hy te voren ook moge geweest zyn, met deese
sentimenten, daar de ondervinding zo jammer- ]
lyk geleerd heeft, wat het is ondankbaar :
aan het Doorluchtig Huis van Oranje te zyn,

I en het zelven te verlaten—Dan unyne agtings
waardige Landgenoten, zullen enkelde woor.
den genoeg zyn om onzer aller geestdrift
voor de gelukkige reussite van de tegens.
woordige gewigtige ouderneemiiig van on.
zen Doorluchtigen Prins van Oranje, aan
den dag. te leggen: zullen dezelven .y-
-ne Hoogheid niet maar alleen hinderen,

, zonder nuttig te weezen^ in zyne precieüse at-
, teuties, zo nodig in de presente allerbelairg-

rykste taak, die hy beezig is ter uitvoer te
brengen ?—Neen Lands lieden, woorden zyn
zeeker nodig om onze gezindheid te verklaa- i
ren, maar eene bydrage in geld is meer
dau noodzaakelyk om onderschragingeu te
doen.-—Laten wy dus blyken geeven, eu
door woorden, eu door daadeti, dat wy waar.
dig zyn, Hollanders te weezen.—Gyjieden
ziet met my, hue efficacieus do Engelsche

1 Natie, onzen geliefde» Prins van Oranje de
i a;jpa,ren!ie bezorgd, cm te slaagen in zyn en,
■ terprise, en zullen wy Hollanders dit met'
i geslotene beursen aanschouwen, daar wy tüet
: instaat zyn, om op een auöere manier, de
i handen meede aan het werk te slaan, en hier
: rustig in onse Huysen, by base veruutakeu,

en bezittingen blyven zitten, ouder de be-
scherming van een weldaadfe Gouvernement,
het welk ons ten minsten nog geeu gebrek
laat lydeii, terwyl onsen Prins, en alle Onse
Landgenooten, in de Zeven Provinties huu
goed en bloed in de waagschaal stellen, voor
de herschepping van onze Natie.—Uwe
reeds geopenbaarde gevoelens zeggen Neen !

1 Ik die in de benaauvvste toestand zit,
s finaal arm, zal voor de goede zaak inleggen
1 Zes maanden tractement als Lid van de- Weeskamer, a 350 Ropyen permaand dat een, bedraagi>ii van £100 Ropyen uitmaakt, en wat

wil en zal dus niet de vennoogende vftn dit
Laad doea.-—üüg.tivyiïUusal eea ieder bramre

ïollander zich haasten om ditvoorbeeld te
algen.—Wel aan dan inyne Dierbaaro Land.
;ej'ooten, toetst, en beproefd dan de Vader.
ands liefde van onse Lands-genooten op dit
Eilaxui present, die ik hoope zich niet alleen by
ivoorden, maar by weesendlyke daadzaakcu
sullen laaten kenmerken.—Legd na voor af
laar toe de nodige permissie van het Gouver*
iiement bekoomen te hebben, bekwaame uit.
nodigende liiteekeiiings.lysten iiier op het
Stadhuys, zo wel als overal op Java, gereed,
ten eiude aan een ieder de geleegendheid to
bezorgen, om aau de enthusiasm van Vader-
lands liefde den ruimen teugel te kunnen vieren ;
verlrouwend., dat onzen presenten Opperge.
bieder RAFFLES, na het inkoomen van kei
iuteteekeneu, ons we! óe occagie zal verleenen,
ter remitteering der Penningen aaar Eng
en van daarnaar Holland.

Ik nodige UI. dan hier by openïyk
uil, oni geeu tyd te verzuimen, eu met
spoed de nodige pogingen, naar Uwe wys-
heid, en Vaderlandsliefde iv het werk te
►tellen.—Jk ben UI. Landsman.

Batavia den )
lste Juny iBl4- $ J- G. VAN DÏN BERG.

Bekendmaking.
AAN alle Hollandsche lngezeetenen word

by deeaen kennis gegeeven, dat de bei.
Ie A'ddressen, a;m ZyneKoninglïxje Hoog.
ueid'pe PRINS REGK.NT van GROOTBRITANJE en aau Zyne Dookluotige
Hoogheid WILLKM FRttDKKIK. p„SNy
van Orange en Nassau, Soüvérein P_un«*
der Vereenigde Nederlanden, als nog op
het Stadhuis ter. teekeuing zuilen leggen op
.-instaande Zondag en Maandag den sde ca3de deezer, des voordemiddag. tusschea 9 ca
11 uuren, om die geenen die niet in de gele.,
geilheid geweest zyn, als nog in staat te stellen
ïunne oprechte Vaderlandsche gevoelens door
jeekeuiug aan deu dag te leggeu.



Wished e-isfotrs of the Turf. The winning
Pouey performing his task at a gentle trot,
canje in with wonderful ease, whilst his an-
togonists all of them boilers, were tearing
away over (he country in every direction.—
This 1 think may fairly be added as a further
confirmation öf the truth of (he old Adage,
". The Race is not for the Swift.".

Sfaira (Sobemment ©alette.

BATAVIA,
SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 1814.

APPOINTMENT
Mr. M. van Doorninck, to be Assistant to

the Resident of the Environs.

GENERAL ORDERS,
BY THE COMMANDER OF THE FORCES.

IIEAD-QUJUTSBi, Bad BokeUng, ill33/20, 1814.
I—The1 —The operations against Bali Boleeliug

laving terminated without the necessity of
proceeding to hostilities by the timely sub-
mission of ihe Rajah Wayang Carang Asseem,
against whom the Expedition was principally
timcud. it remains only for the Command-
er of the Forces to take the earliest opportu-
nity of expressing iv the strongest terms his
entire approbation of the admirable cou.
duct and discipline of the Troops dutijig the
period they occupied the Town aud Crattan
of Lioleelir.g, which reflects the greatest credit
oil every corps, both European and Native,
"mployed on this service, and die Major-Ge-
neral has infinite satisfaction in thus publicly
recording his sentiments, as not a single com-
plaint of any kind lias been made to him from
aii) quarter, from the first landing to the date
©i the re-embarkation.

2— To Colonel Adams, commanding the
Reserve, and to Lieutenant-Colonel McLeod,
«ouimaiidiiu: the Advance, the Major-General
in extremely indebted for the able assistance
they uuifgiuily afforded him, as well as to the
Oiiieers commanding corps, for ihe order and
Regularity which prevailed throughout, afi'ord-
iujjj a convincing proof, that had it. been ne.
eessui') to resort to Jtstuai hostilities, every
tfliiig might have been expected from the
'jTroops under tliéir respective commands that
cóu/d po.-iuiy i.ive bim effected by the best
disrtpimed army.

Z— l'ue ueads of the several departments
iiavt- i.:i-ewi_o merited by their zeal and acti-
ve) the iYiajor-Generai's best thanks, anil it
is principally owing to their vary great exer-
tions that tiie object of ihe Expedition has
been so eaüiiy obtained, and the Commaudcr
t>£ the Forces will not fail to make the most
favorable report oi' the able manner in which
the various arrangements of tho several de-
partments have been carried into effect.

4—fhe dispositions made by Capt. Walk.
er, ol the Honorable Company's Cruiser Nau-
tilus, to whom the Naval part of the service
was entrusted, have been highly praisewor-
thy, and have greatly facilitated the speedy
arrival ot ahe fleet at the place of destmatiou,
and his en.ertio.is, and those of Mr. Brown,
Master Attendant at Sourabaya, who volun-
teered his services, iiave been conspicuous on
every occasion, anJ panicularly in landing
the Troops, Artillery, Stores, &c. and the
Id.ijor-Ucneral will not fail to represent their
services to the favorable notice of Govern-
ment.

5 The principal part of the Reserve hay.

h\g retuined to Java, the remaining Force
vul be formed into one Brigade, under the
command of Lieutenant-Colonel McLcod, and
Will consist of the tollowiug corps:—

Lieutenaiu-Cnlonel McLeod, Commanding.
Brigade-Major Hanson.
Deiaci 'iri {* \ riillery and Gun Lascars,—Lieute-

nant Partington.
light Battalion,—Captain Cam m.
Hi* Majes'y'.s ;>yiii Uegt.—l.leut.-Col. McGregor.
BtJiifi'it IJuropean Regimen,—Captain Wood.
.Ih Bengal "/oluateer Battalion,—Captain Colt.

JJy Order ot the Commander Of the Forces.
(Signed) ItICHAKD BUTLER,

Deputy jia-jt. General.

When ih« ship Adele, which arrived
here on the Slst ultimo, on her passage
from Pulo Penang to this port, was about
ly put into Pontiaiia Roads, she observed
a ship lying there at anchor, which the
Commander supposed to be the Eugenia,
fvoui Bengal.—He soon, however, disco-
vered bü fatal mistake; the strange Vessel
-"ioved to be the American Privateer

i Jones-,Captain John Robbarts, from
Boston 'j. January last— she sailed in com-
pany With two other Privateers, a Ship
md a three masted Schooner, which are
a4»O understood to be cruizing in these
Seas.

The Commander of the Privateer took
*0 chests of Opium, and some Piece
Goods onto! the Adele, but did not mo-
_Sf any other part of heruargo. —Hé then
fkdtvered her up to Captain Smith, on
j oiiiiitiou of his remaining 48 hours at
anchor in Pontiaiia lioads alter the de-
_;.*ri.ure of the Privateer.

Captain Smith describes the Vessel as
follows.!—Measuring 550 tons, pierced for 20
guns, only '6 mounted, long nines and
twelves—painted black, with one white
streak—carries lidded royal masts—her
light sails all made of Russia Duck—her
mize.n mast appears to stand very close to
her main mast. She had made no capture
previous to her falling in with the Adele.

As far as Captain Smith could learn on
board the Privateer, she was to cruize in
these Seas 30 or 40 days longer, then go
to Manilla for supplies, and afterwards re-
turn to America.

The Commander of the Privateer des-
cribes the war as extremely unpopular in
that country—so much so that it was ex-
pected a separation would take place
among the States, if peace was not soou
concluded.

We are happy to inform our Readers
thai we understand the object of the ex-
pedition against Bali has been fully at-
tained, withoutresorting to hostilities, fhe
Rajah having confessed all his crimes and
thrown' himself completely on the mercy
and generosity of the British nation,
placing two hostages in the hands of Gov-
ernment as a security for his future good
conduct.—We understand that his sub-
mission has been accepted, and that', the
powerful force the sight only of which
has impressed him with due respect for
the British nation, has left the Island ol"
Bali—a part of it, the 78th Regt. has
since arrived at Batavia, and a further
proportion is supposed to have sailed to
the Eastward.

Pursuant to a Notice which had been
inserted in one of our Supplementary
number in the course of the week, a Meet-
ing of the Dutch Inhabitants took place
yesterday morning, in one of the largest
rooms at the Stadhouse (which had been
appropriately decorated for the occasion)
to read and sign Addresses of Congra-
tulation to His Serene Highness the Prince
ot Orange aud of fhaksto his Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent, on the late happy
change of affairs in Holland.

The Honorabe the Lieüfén a tit Govr-
n >r with tiie Members of Council attend* d
by the principal Officers of Government'
arrived about 10 o'clock at tlieStad-house,
where his Excellency's entrance was an-
nounced by an appropriate Salute. Mr.
Cranssen then, 7; tiie name of the Dutch
Inhabitants, addressed the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, to express their sense ofthe honor
His Excellency conferred upon them, by
his presence on the occasion. The Lieu-
tenant Governor in a short reply, slated
(hat he only came to expiess his concur-
rence in the meeting, and his approba-
tion of the objects it proposed

The Addresses were then read aloud
in the English and Dutch languages, and
afterwards left on the table for signature.—
We regret that the shortness ofthe inter-
mediate time prevents our laying these
Addresses before our Readers in our pre-
sent number, which We hope to be able
to do in our next.

DEATHS
At igal, on the 26th ult. Mrs. Everfze,

Wife of the Scriba at that place, aged 27
years.

At Penang, on Monday the 18th April,
Mrs. Martinha Timmer, a mother greatly re.
gretfcd by many.

Cape T-mn, March 26th, 1814
His Excellency Lieutenant General,

Sir J. F- Chadock, His Excellency Ad-
miral Tyler, The Honorable Major Ge-
neral Meaoe, Lieutenant Governor, and
Major General Baird, Commandant of
Cape Town, honored with their presence
a numerously attended Dinner, assembled
at the African Club, on Saturday last, to
commemorate the expulsion ofthe French
from the United Provinces, aud the return
ofthe Prince of Orange.

A number of .loyal Toasts and others
■appropriate to the occasion were given,
applicable to tiie present, state of Europe,
and the former friendly relalions betweenEngland aud the United Provinces; and
expressive ofthe admiration of the Com-
pany, ol those Heroes and (hose Nations;
who have successively struggled against
the oppressive power ofFrance, and ulti-
mate y succeeded in reducing that Coun-
try to a state, which it is hoped will prove
consistent with the tranquillnv of Rum"»

AmongstheToasts:
Our King, who never fora minute des-

paired or sympathized in the general pa-
ui<; of other Princes.

The Prince of Wales, under whose aus-
pices, and by whose exertions, the hopes
of his Father have been realized.

The Queen aud Royal Family,

The People of Spain and Portugal*
The Coalesced Sovereigns of Russia,

Austria, and Prussia.
The People of the United Provinces,

anil permanent success of their glorious
exertions.

The Prince of Orange and his happy
return.

Sir John Cuadock, and prosperity to
the Colony of the Cape of Good Hope.

Tht; Army ofEngland.
The Navy of England.
The Heroes ot Egypt and Maida, who

first proved the individual superiority of
the British Soldiers above their foes, with
Sir J. F. Cuadock/s, and General
Meade's health.

The Memory of Lord Nelson, and the
Heroes who fought under ium.—Admiral
Tylkk's health.

The Memory of Kutusoff, and the
flames of Muscovy, which illuminated Eu-
rope.

Germany's arising terrific from her iii-
jhries, andavenging herself upon her op-
pressors.

The glorious Memory of King Wil-
liam.

Lord Wellington, and success to the
Coalesced Armies under his Command.

Nothing could exceed the enthusiasm
wilh which the Toasts were received, ex-
cept a burst expressed at a short Speech
made by His Excellency Sir J. F. Cra-
oook, expressive of his hopes, that Great
Britain and Holland would, in their fu-
ture relations, mutually consider each
others interests inseparable.

Kaap-Stad, den 26 Maart 1814.
Zyne Excellency Sir J. F. Cradock,

Gouverneur en Opperbevelhebber, Zyne
Excellentie Hdmiral Tyleii, Major Gene.
ral de Hoog-Weigeb. R. Meade, Eiiite-
naut Gouverneur, en Major General
Baiio», Cominaudant van het Guarnisoen,
vereerden met hunne tegenwoordigheid op
11: Zaïurda^ een groot Dine, iri het Afri-
kaansche Club Huis, ter-hougiyke viering
van de verdryving il.er Fruuscheu van het
Grondgebied der Zeven Vereenigde Pro-
vinciën, en de terugkomst van deu Pu ins
VAN OkANJP..

Een aantal Conditien wierden er by die
gelegenheid ingesteld, loepasselyk op den
tegoijs.voordigeu staat van Europa eu tie
vorige vriendelyiv verstandhouding tns-
scheu Engeland en de Vereenigde Provin-
ciën, mede de verwondering vau 't Gezel-
schap over die Helden en Natiën te ken-
nen gevende, die geiukkiglyk hunne po-
gingen-aangewend hebben, om Frankryks
verdrukkende magt tegen te gaan, en eirt-
deiyk geslaagd, in dat Laud tot eeue staat
terug te brengen, die men billyk verwag-
ten moge met de rust vau Europa overeen
te zuilen stemmen.

Onderde Conditien waren:
Onzen Koning, die nooit voor eau ogen-

blik wanhoopte, of met de atgemeene
schrik van autlere Vorsten overeenstemde.

De Prins van Wales, ouder wiens zor-
gen, eu door wiens pogingen de hoop zyns
Vaders daargesteld geworden is.

De Koningiiine en ivoninklyke Familie.
liet Volk van Spanje en Portugal.
De Gecoahseerde Souvereineu vau Rus-

land, Oostenryk eu Pruissen.
Het Volk van Nederland, en voordu-

rend succes au hunne toemryke pogingen.
De Prins van Oranje en zyne gelukkige

terugkomst.
Sir John Craddocr, en voorspoed aan

de Kolonie deKaap de Goede üoop.
De Armee van Engeland.
DeZeemagi vau E.igeland.
De Helden van Egypten en Maida, die

het eers de wezenlïyke superioriteit der
Eiigelschen boveu hunne vyandeu aan-
toonden, met de gezondheden van Sir J.F.
(JbaDDock en Generaal Me „de.

De gedagtenis van Lord INelson, en de
Helden die onder him vogteu.—Admiraal
TYLüi'S gezondheid.

De gedagteguis van Kutusoff, en de
vlammen van Moscaw, dieEuropa verligt»
ten.
Duitschland, ryzende van hare verschrik-
kelyke hoon, en haar zelve over hare vy-
aiiden wrekende.

De roemryke gedagtenis van Koning
William.

Lord Wellington, en voorspoed aan
de onder zyn bevel staande vereenigde
Benden.

Niels kon de vervoering van vreugde
weerstaan, waarmede de bovenstaande Con-
duiè'n gedronken wierden, uitgenomen
eene by die gelegenheid korte, echter toe-
passelyeke, aanspiaak van Zyne Excelen-
tie Sir J. I. Ciiaoock, daarby zyne weu-
scheu te kennen gevende, dal Groot-Brit-
tunuien en de Vereenigde,Provinciën voor-
taan elkanders onderling belang ais onaf-
sehciduaat' mogen aanmerken.

EUROPEAN EXTRACTS.
LONDON, October 14.

Copies of a considerable number of in-
tercepted letters have come to bind, some
of them remark that the present campaign
seems to have a character of indecision
hitherto unknown in the armies com-
manded by Buonaparte in person. All
these letters agree in statin.;, thai the Ai- -lies have discovered the art of wearing out
their Enemy by incessant faiiguc, by forc-
ing him to march and counter-marci. to no
purpose, and under every possible disad-
vantage,— everywhere tin' Aiti.s are in
force—every where they are active—every
where they are well commanded—they act '■*

upon a common plan—they support each.
other-—they take a tone of superiorityquite astomshing to the French Officers—they profit by the stupor into which their
successes iiave thrown the French Soldie-
ry, in point of feet, their troops are
bolder, better, stronger, and more vigor- '
ous; those of ihe hunch are litth, weak,young, and unexperienced. These poor
raw boys are ill calculated fo support ihe
measures they have had lo encounter.
Some of them march for days (together
pressed by the enemy, drenched with theram, bivouacking at night 'in the mud
with nothing to eat far ten days but pota-
toes, and nothing to cover them but a few
rags. Their suii'erhigs almost approach *

those ofthe horrible retreat from Moscow;
and already individuals have been -known
to pul, an end to them by their own hands.
Besides, the indecision of Buonaparte
throws a cloud ofmysterious apprcheus:.
over the wtyoiearmy—no animating events.
occur—no enlivening hopes Jirc held out.
Hence they form their own conjectures,
which are of (he mosi gloomy kind. The
general opinion amongst (hem is, that they
are about to fail back on the Rhine ; that
they will be there itinforced by Irtbh le-
vies ; and (hat Buonaparte, in order to
meet a new campaign, musi resort to the
oldrevolutionary system of assi»nat>.

October 19.
The dispatches received from LordWellington, arijioaucuig the I'uci of a

large and victorious army hawing entered
Fiance as invaders, \vns yesterday evening
published in an 'Exlraoriruïafy Gazette.
The dispatches are dated Lcsac'a, the 9th*"
instant, and they rdate in most perspicu-
ous and satisfactory terms the operations
oi'the two preceding days. Alter a re-
„stance^ the French Were forced from
their entrenched camp, "with the loss of
about 200 killed, and 500 prisoners- The
iossof the Allies amounts to about the
same number killed, and about, 1 100
wounded, itwas of course the effect of :
this action to piace vs in the position of
our adversaries^ that is, within the territo-
ries ot old France, between the Bidassoa,
and the Nive, about IE miles distance from
Bayonne.

This, therefore, must be held as a me- .
morable occurrence in the war. Perhaps
it is not abstractedly considered of so much
consequence, whether, when we are driv-
ing a fugitive enemy before vs, it be a,
few miles ou this or on that of the Bidas-
soa that we are doing it; but the moral "
effect to be produced by our occupation of
a position iv France, will, we trust, at this
time, when the inhabitants ofthe country
have just been called upon for a fresh,
levy, be peculiarly impressive. We are
not without hope, that the slumbering
conscience of the French Nation will be
awakened by the events of the few last
mouths, by the arousing of-Austria, by the
reverses in Silesia aud Brandenburg, by
the insurrections in Hanover and Saxony,
and above all, by the iuvasion of the tri-
umphant "Spaniards

November 10.
The fall of Pampeluna was yesterday

announced by an extraordinary Ga.z tte.
Accustomed as we are, however, lo these
gratifying publications, that of yesterday
must not pass without some appropriate
felicitation. It records the wresting of
the last key of the western frontier of
Spain from thai perfidious enemy who, in
theyuise ofa friend, insinuated himself
into the possession nearly six years ago,
ami even before the extent of his black
aud treacherous machinations became appa-
rent by the ever-memorable scenes that
were acted at Bayonne. It is pleasing,
too, to observe, wall what delicate atten-
tion to national feeling, the great British
Hero delegated to a Spanish General (he
command of the blockade, ami tiie autlto-
nty to conclude a Capitulation. Don
Carlos D'Espanna shewed himself worthy ■

of the honorable confidence. l n every
sortie the enemy was repulsed with loss ;
and by the 25j1i uit. the gjurison had been
reduced to the lust exiremity. On the
20th. they modestly ue.na._deu io be allow .

(Continued after the Pveiry.)



Ed to march into France with six pieces of
cannon. This being lefused, they lowered
their terms ; and both conditions having
been positively rejected, they declared
they never would submit to become pri-
soners of war. This never lasted for the
long space offive daifs, when, finding their
situation hopeless, they surrendered to be
marched to the port of Passages as pri-
soners of war, and the Spaniards took pos-
session of the fortress.

November 11.
At length the runaway has escaped to a

place of comparative safety.—Buonaparte,
"who promised-to carry 500,000 men to the
Oder, and even to the Vistula, now boa*st_
'that he has brought back lOO,Cüomentotbe
Rhine! How are the mighty fallen I This
is matter of boast. This is to recorapence
the people of France for all their sucri-
fices. Truc, their commerce is ruined.
their territory is invaded; their finances
are bankrupt; their population exhaust-
ed j but his Imperial and Royal Majesty
is safe. They are deserted by their
friends, scorned by their enemies, haied
by all -mankind ; but the Emperor is at
Meu.z.

November 22,
With what feelings shall we address

Ourselves—i:i what words shall we attempt
to express our sentiments on the great aud
glorious neivs of yesterday ? Gratitude
ti) the Almighty disposer of events—ex«
ultaljon at the still progressiva^ triumph of
the holy cause —syjnpjiihy in the cqns :n-
-tajieons patriotism of a whole mighty
nation—these ave most prominent aiuoi.g
the struggling feelings of delight with
which we have to record the liberation of
Holland, effected at once and uii.esistlbly
hy the Batavian people! We had ex-
pressed our hopes that a British General
might first plant ou the -Dutch shores the
standard of liberty—that with Britain
might remain the exclusive glory of re-
storing Holland to independence j but
silencing'for the moment the suggestions
of nationalpride, we must gladly acknow-
ledge that the event has outstripped our
most ardent ■imaginations. The freedom
of the -Dutch ispermanently-secured, be-
cause their effort to regain it has been
spontaneous—because, they have acted
from the deep conviction Mthat by the
soul only the nations can be great and
free."

The tidings of this memorable event
wen* first communicated on the evening ot
the 20th, by telegraph which was succeed»
ed at one o'clock yesterday by the ar-
rival of M. Fagel and Baron Perponcher
at the Admiralty. These two gentlemen
were deputies frow the provisional Gov-
■eminent at the Hague, to His Serene
Highness the Prince of Orange, on whom
they immediately waited, to invite him, in
the name of his countrymen, to return and
to place himself at their head. His High-
ness received the cad as a brave man
should do ; but it may be easily believed,
that so signal a mark of attachment on the
"part ofa whole nation, must have excited in
his breast the deepest and most grateful
emotions. The Cabinet was summoned
without delay, at five Ihe Park and Tower
gu is were find—never sure wa6 there a
fitter occasion for their " speaking to the
heavens,; * and in the evening an extra-
ordinary Gazette was published, to which
we with the fullest satisfaction refer our
readers. The short popular address,
ïather than proclamation, which is circu-
lated throughout the United Provinces, is
strikingly spirited and characteristic, be-
ginning and ending with the ancient ral-
lying cry, Oranje Boven! Up with
Orange! In conformity to this appeal,
we learn the Orange cockade is ev.ry
where worn, the old Diüch flag is hoisted,
the French authorities fly, and the fleets
begi to declare r'or the patriots. It is
expected that the ships iv the Scheldt will

immediately join our Admiral; and to
induce them to do so without tear, orders
have been'-sent for all the ships of war to
sail immediately for the Hatch coast. It
is needless to say, that every soldier that
can be spared, will be sent olf immediately
to support the patriots. Ministers and
Opposition, the Government and the Na-
tion., are absolutely identified on that
point, and every'exertion will be used to
second the efforts of the Dutch nation.

December 14.
Corunna Papers have been received to

the 19th uit. The most remarkable docu-
ment with which they furnish us is the
Proclamation issued by Lord Wellington
on entering France, it would be remarka»
ble even among the ffittinfestoes ef the
"tp'ost humane and liberal -conquerors, in
times when a chivalrous spirit universally
characterized-the practice of war. How
much mere so, when contrasted with the
insolent and savage threats =poured forth
on such occasions by Buonaparte and most
of his " .eiu-rais. We gladly admit that
among the latter there have been honour-
able exceptions ; but the brutal character
Of the Chief has in most instances, diffus-
ed itself among the subordinate agents in
a common scheme of rapine and usurpa-
tion; and we may appeal to the recorded
evidence of their Proclamations in Italy,
Spun, HoUjhkl, Germany, and Poland for
inconttstible proofs of our assertion.

The following is a Proclamation from
Field Marshal the Marquis of Wellington
Xo the French people.

"* Upon entering your country learn that
"Ï have given the most positive orders (a
translation of which is subjoined to this)
to prevent those evils which are the ordi>
vary consequence of invasion, which you
know is the result of that which your
Govern,nent made into Spain, and of the
triumphs of the Allied Army under my
command»

**- You may be certain that I will carry
these orders into effect ; and 1 request of
you to cause to be arrested and conveyed
to my head-quarters, all those who, con-
trary to these dispositions, doyou any in-
jury.

*" Bat it is requisite you should remain
in your houses, and take no purl whatever
in the operations or the war, of which
your country is going to become thetheatre.

(Signed) WELLINGTON.

Deceihbcr 15
Yesterday arrived Dutch mails with

letters to the i£th instant. Government
received dispatches which announced the
very important inteKigeuce ef the occu-
pation of Will amsiadt and Breda, to
which latter place, not thirty miles dis-
tance from Antwerp. The Russian Gene-
ral Beukendori's Head Quarters were to be
removed on the 12th instant. The French
are concentrating at Antwerp, and the Al-
-lies are advancing in force upon that point.
The works are strong, but we hope and
trust that the Allies will, early in die new
year, be in possession of that famous arse-
nal, which may well be called Buona-
parte's folly.

An event of a nature wholly dissimilar
in its circumstances from any that has yet
occurred in an age of political portents,
and almost unparalleled even in its positive
magui ude, might well be thought to de-
mand an expression of public feeling from
the great and respectable of this country,proportionate to its importance; anil ac-cordingly the liberation of Holland was
yesterday celebrated by a public dinner
at the City of London Tavern, with a
magnificence that knows no precedent.

The Duke of Clarence was the Chair-
man, and was supported on the right and
left by the Hereditary Prince of Orange,
the Dukes of York and Kent, together
with His Majesty's Ministers, aud several
distinguished characters. The numbers
and the characters of the persons present
o<\ so happy an occasion, will evince to the
Dutch people the joy which has been
created amongst us by the unanimous
burst of these our ancient Allies from
slavery to freedom, from political annihi»
latiou to the «-assumption of a name and
state among the nations of Europe»

December 18.
Admiralty-Office, Decemier \B, 1813.

[Transmitted by Admiral Young»]
His Mqjesty'.t Ship Horatio, off Zuiderie

Zee, Island off Schowen, Doc. 8, 1813.
Si*,—"Vesferday morning some pilots

brought off a letter, from "a Gentleman
who had been in the British service, re-
questing aid to drive the French from.
Zuiderie Zee. I lost no time in working
up, and anchored just out of gun-shot of
a heavy battery, which totally command-
ed the passage. As is was necessary to

pass, in execution of youf orders, 1 made-
the disposition for atiarjking it. I there»
fore collected fifty marines and seventy
seamen from the Horatio, with the same
number from the Amphion with a dateN
mination of storming it from the rear, as
soon as the tide would answer for the boats
to leave.the ship, which could not bi till
nine P. M. During the interval a depu*
ration from the principal citizens came oa
board under a flag of truce, from the
French General, requesting that, in order
to save the effusion of blood, and prevent
the disorders wbich were likely to ensue
in the city, then in a state of insurrection,
terms of capitulation should be granted,
by which tue French, with their baggsge,
should be allowed to withdraw and Ise-
conveyed to JJergen-op»Zoom ;; this f pe-
remptorily refused, and sent back the terms
'.herewith enclosed. The thickness ef-the
weather did not enable the deputation to
quit the ship before ten o'clock at night,
which induced me to extend the tifne till
midnight, { had not proceeded any con-
siderable distance from the ship, before
the signal, in token of submission, was
made. I landed at the battery, which
having secured, I went forward to ih-s
town, and found the native French had
made their escape. I directed the seamen
to remain at the gate, and entered with the
marines amidst the acclamations of an im«
inense multitude ; proceeding to the town-
ball, 1 was met by the most respectable
inhabitants in a body, and the» having
dissolved the French Municipal Autho-
rities, I directed the ancient Magistrates
tif the city lo resume their functions.
This morning, in compliance with my
directions, the Magistrates of the town of
Prowershaven reported their having
driven the French from thence, and they
received similar injunctions with respect
"to their Provisional Government. I took
possession ofa brig of 14 guns, formerly
his Majesty's brig Bustler, which the
enemy had attempted to scuttle, also a
French gdn-boat, anJ aconsiderable quan-
tity of powder, and have, in the course of
thisday, brought in twenty prisoners, and
more are expected.

I feel happy in having obtained so ïm. *

portant an acquisition as the whole I*4*lol
of Sehovven, without bloodshed, and fa-
cilitating the means of opening a com-'
nmnicatiuu with the Allied forces in the
Southof Holland., .have-, &c.

(Signed) G. STUART.Admiral Young, S>c. <S(c, ofc.

" Horatio, offZuiderie Zee, Dee. 10, 1813.
Silt,—The thickness of the wather

preventing the Tickler s sailing yesterd >y,
enables me to acquaint you of a brilliant
affair by the boats of the Horatio aud
Anijihion, under the immediate command
ofLieutenant Whyte, First of the Horatio.

Having received information th.it the
French had augmented their forces in the-
Island of Tholen with four hundred
men, and it being necessary to secure the
battery at the point of Steavincase, in ordet
for the ships to pass up the Keef an, I dis-
patched the boats ofthe two ships at ten p.
m. with the boats' crews only ; when they
landed twe miles iv therear of the battery.
Immediately on their approach, theFrench precipitately fled, and did not
enable our brave fellows to oppose them,
and we made only three prisoners. The
battery consisted of six twenty-four-pomi-
de*r guns. Lieutenant Whyto, with the
assistance of Lieut. Champion, First of
the Amphion, and the officers and men
under their command, dismantled the
battery, spiked the guns, destroyed the
carriages and ammunition, and returned
on board at halfpast three A. M. ' Though
the enemy did not, oppose our force," I
hope it will not diminish the merits of the
officers and men employed, and that their
Zealand activity will merit your appro-
bation. I have the honour to be, &c.

(Signed) G. STUART»
To William Young, Esq. $c. Sfc. _fc

ODÉ
FOft HIS 3UJESTFSBIRTH 7>JY,

1814.
tVhen fint out Mowareh'e natal day
Was hailed on Java's new-gain'd isle,
Th_ mini! atluneJ her votive lay
In praise of that paternal sway,
"which, wresting from a Tyrant's hand
The Sceptre of this lovely land,
ïiad bade the fields of Java smile
la pee. and freedom's golden ray.

Y?t then st..od .war's dread Bag unfurld
O'er bupleis Europe's ravaged plains,
And then one half ihe Western World
Lay bound in Slavery's Iron chains;
Widespread the Gallic Eagle's wings,
ïlis frown forbade fair peace to smile,
And aR theblessings freedom brings,
Were then conr'n'd to Britain's Isle ;
The cause of Justice seemed to fail,
And woe **ad tyranny prevail !

Twoyears have pasf, the scene has changed;—
The cause of Juslice triumphs now,
Nations, from freedom loßg estranged,
Unite fo strife: a mighty blow
At Tyranny's irtfperious brow,
Where once its haughty influenceranged,
The Gallic Eagle cowers low,
Aad Europe's woes are no-w revenged 1
And cats thentn-< fortear to sing,
When heroes like these demand her lay?
Whets Heaven api'-.ears fresh joy tobring.
To crown this ever joyous day ?
When brighter beams of glory play
Around our venerable King,
Than eer illumed his earlier day,
Oh ! can the muse forbear to sing?

All no ! such themes her lays inspire»
And rapture to my soul impart;—
Though weak the hand that tunes the lyre,
'I'is guided by ■* loyal heart 1

From co.d Vistula's Worthern stream
To southern Rhine's Saxurie'r.t-shore,
The Arms of freedom's warriors gleam,
Her sacred Banners proudly soar;
The s .us of Kelgia wake once more,
Wake from their sad and servile dream;
And like their ncbte sires ofyore
Tuick iiheny the bliss supreme 1

Oh happy Britain . how thy fame
Extends o'er ev'ry land and sea !
The Eastern World reveres thy name.
By thee Use Western World is tree !
Ration, oppressed lookup io ihee.
Thy powerful urutection claim,
And, v he» t&ey tight for liberty.
The cause ol EngUndis the saju.e!

The pfond invader lorjg jii tlis
Assayed Iberia's Crown to gain,
The brave tut suffring sons ot' Spain
Una;.led, could no! hope __ccc.s ;
She asked thyaid, nor ask'd in v.in;—
Thy wt_l:'a supplied herruined plain,
Tin- heroes joined her patriot Irairt,
Ar.ji heaven detgnettfoer cause to blesst
In Britain,.Spain a saviour fouüi'.
And Victory their efforts crowued I

Subdued by treachery and force,
Leng Holland mourned the fata! course
Thai lejl her from her old ally ;
But though she long in sïav'ry wept,
Tttough long het sons free spirit slept,

"iet it could never die .-
The sun of freedom, sunk so long,
At length wi:h added splendour ro;e,
Again (he Orange Banner waves !
Again each hear! wilh valour glows,
Again is heard tiie patriot sons,
*» Batavjans never will be slaves!"
Britannia heard the glorious cry,
Ami hailed if as the voice of Heaven;
Ami when once more her old ally
Besought her aid, 't was instant given.—"
At Belgia's call, from Britain'» chore
Again the friends of Freedom came,
And where the brother Hons war,
Iky Gallic eagle dies with shatae!
When banished from its native soil
The Orange Tree graced Albion's IsleI
But now, replanted iv that gloupd,
Where first it rose, where long it grew,
Its branches wave triumphant round,
Its faded blossoms .loom anew !

Oh ! may It never fade again,
>'or bow to any foeman s rage,
Bui long the pride o! Belgia's plain,
Stili fi .urish in each future age.
With Britain's Itojal oak combined,
Together.andfor ever tvs ined !
Ana may the sword which Europe draws,
In .us.ice and in Freedom's cause,
Be never shea.lied again in peace,
Until the Tyiaut's reign shall cease!
Until his iron crown is broke,
Asd France deliver'dfrom his yokel
«' Let the Usurper rule no more 1"-»
The suffering world united calls,
t» Uut wage with him eternal war,
"i Until the Foe of Freedoni falls."
And fall he must—a host offoes
To France have brought ihe battle field,
Cau ha their conquering _ru)s oppose?
Ah co '" the Despot n..w must yield !
France will on himrevenge her woes,
Th". world at length in peace repose!

Throughout ihe storms of Bcighb'ring war,
That darken'd Gv>r&> f»"**-" '«£*.
Britannia spread her fame a far.
And kept the em_>ite ot the m3ID '

But "hen to Holland and to Spain,
By ..n^land, liberty is giten,
JNct» glory crowns his latterreign,
Britannia's fame ascend6to heaven .
And may she long that well earn'd fame deserve,
Beneaih h^r much lov'd Sovereign'^ sentle sway ;
totg may h>.'"* jnayershis sacred life preserve,
Her blessings gildwith joy his latest day !

Baiatia June 4,1614. J. D. P.

LONDON, OcxoßEn 15, 1813.

Late yesterday aftornoon the Portsmouth
Telegraph announced the arrival of His Ma-
jesty's ship Dictator, from Passages, which
port she left on the 10th instant. She reports
that Lord Wellington had driven the French.
from their former positions, and advanced.

«AAM-DICHT.

**U»*nderdrukfe Landgenoten,

JLAi/edding Vryheid zyn naby,

j£v, arzeld niet,,—frjsch tcegeschofen,

X\i eerlands leeuw is ireder vry !J

QJ uicht, gy eedele Vryheias zonen,
Jlijeilangziet ge uw moed bekroond,

Jï_satoos kroost zal Gallieu tonen,

JjiJ/f men oagestraft hutrhoont!!
V liedt, twist en nya, van onze zyde,

tiJsfyt en hoofd, een hurt" zy onzekeu.4"
i\! assaï Voert ons koer. te-a stryde,

41 Oranje sovsk" zy de leus.SH
Batavia, )

den lste Juni, 1814. J
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WAR DEPARTMENT.
Down'tig-street, Sept. 19, 1813.

Major Wyndliani arrived ihis evening .
with dispatches from Field-Marshal the j
Marquis of Wellington, dated Lezaca, ,
the lOth of September, of which the
following is an extract :—A battery was constructed in the
hornwork with great difficulty, against
the works of the castle ot San "Sebastian,
which opened on the morning of (lie Bth
Instant; and J have the pleasute to inform
you, that the garrison surrendered before
evenp-'g. I encloseLieutenant-General Sir
Thomas Graham's report and the term,
of the-capitulation agreed upon with the
garrison, and rtiunrs of ordnance, amniuui» .
lion, &c-. in the place. The loss ofthe (

garrison during the siege is stated to .
have amounted to two-thirds of their mim* ,
bers at its commencement. .

I beg leave again to draw your Lord»
snip's attention to the conduct of Lieute* I
rani-General Sir Thes. Graham, and of i

the General Officers and troops under his I
command, in the arduous operation of
Which 1 am now reporting the' succestul
close. Under Hie ortionance recently
issued by the French Government, the
difficulties of the operations ofa biegu, and
the length oftime it must take, are gready
increased ; and they can be brought to a "
conclusion only by the storm ofthe breach '
of the body ofthe place. The merit of ;
success, theretdre, is proportio .ably in- ]
creased; and it will be found, that Ihe (

-operations did not lust longer than has ,
"asual!y been required for a place which ]
possessed thfee lines of defence, including ]
i e convent of St. Bartholomew. i

.Dining the operations against the castle,
the navy took cha-rge of the attack from the I
island ol Santa Clara, by which the enemy .
Was much annoyed in his position ia the
Castle. Captain Sir George Collier, and
the officers, seamen, and marines, have
continued to afford every assistance in their
power; and Lieutenaut-General Sir Tho»
mas Graham paiticuhnly mentions Cap-
tain Bloye, of tiie Lyr*i, and Capt. Smith ;
and Lieutenant-Colonel Dickson, com»
HKinding' the artillery, has reported his
obligations to Lieutenant O'Reilly, of his
Majesty's ship Survielante, who com.
manded the seaiaea employed in the bat.

r teries.
Since my last the enemy have collected

Ihcir troops towards theii' left, but have
again resumed their old positions since the
fuü of San Sebastian.

It appears by a report from the Duque
del Parquc, that when tht; third Spanish
hi'my were recently crossing the £bro, at
Amposta, after the allies had retired from
before Tarragona, the enemy mndc a sortie
from Tortosa, on the 19ih ultimo, along
tic left bank ofthe Ebro, wilh about4,000
pien, and attacked the 3d division of the
army. The Duq-ue del Parque detached
troops from the right bank, under the com-
mand of Don Fiancisco Ferrny, the chief
of the Stall'of the army, and the enemy
Were immediately repulsed "with consider-
able loss. It appears that (lie troops con-
ducted themselvesremarkably well on this
occasion, and the Duque del Parque high-
ly applauds the conduct of the Chief ot
the Stuif.

From the London Gazette, Saturday, Dec. 4.

FOREIGN-OFFICE, Dec. 4.

Hts Serene Highness the Prince of Orange,
accompanied by his Excellency the Earl
"of Clancarty, landed at Scheveling, from
his Majesty's ship Warrior, Captain Lord
Viscount Torrington, on Tuesday the 80th
ultimo, at four o'clock in the afternoon,
amidst the enthusiastic acclamations of a
"numerous concourse of people assembled
*o receive him.

His Serene Highness immediately proceed-
*d to the Hague, and received the
«"ongratulation of the public Authorities at
that place. His Serene Highness intended
to proceed to Amsterdam on the 2d.

By the latest accounts received at the
Hague, oj' the 2d inst. it was known that
the enemy had evacuated Utrecht, and
Was^ retreating npon Gorcum and Nimeguen.'Ihe Russian General Benkendorf hadreached Amsterdam on the Ist, with 2,500men and immediately iBSUed ihti foli owingJ. roclanialion. °

Muyden had been taken by assault,*Uh loss on the part of the enemy of 400--en, 12 officers, and one gun.

His Majesty's ship Jason had anchored
off Scheveling the morning of the 2d, with
Major-General Taylor, and a part of the
arms destined for the service of Holland.

Intelligence had been received on th«
same day of the Brille having declared in .
favour of his Serene Highness the Prince
of Orange.

Translation of a Proclamation of the Rus.
sian General de Benkendorff, at his en. i

try into Amsterdam.
The Russian General de Benkendorff .

has just landed at Amsterdam, with 2,600
infantry: his regular cavalry and infantry
will be to-morrow evening at Amersfoort;
his regiments of cavalry, under the orders ,
of General Staal, and Colonel Nariskiu,
are at Utrecht, and scoar the country.

Every Russian is animated with the
noble desire of co-operating in the dcliv- i
erance of Holland. They enter your country
as friends. Hollanders, fly to arms-—let j
one spirit animate you, that of -becoming 1
a nation, and of your being worthy of' i

your ancestors. The hour is come ;—»the I
enemy will see what an united people can <
effect,' when all dissensions are extinguished
by the spirit of vengeance, and of the I
puret.t patriotism. \
Translation of a Letter from General de \

Benkendorff, fo His Excellency the Ge- {

neral Kragenoff, Commandant of the city
of Amsterdam.
General,—l have the honour to acquaint

you, that a detachment of my troops has
entered Muyden, has taken one gun, and
that the whole garrison, composed of 400 '

men and 12 officers, have fallen into our
hands. The Hollanders have particularly
distinguished themselves, fighting by. the
side of the Cossacks. At this moment a ,
heavy firing is heard towards Naarden. I
hasten to communicate to you this important
intelligence, and request you to publish it
without delay at Amsterdam, and also to
torward it to the Government, at the
Hague. I hay« the honour to be, &c.

A. BENKENDORFF.
Amsterdam, Dec. 1.

FOREIGN-OFFICE, Dec 4.
Intelligence, has been received from tho

Lieutenant Governor of Heligoland, dated
the 28th ult. that the forts at the mouth
of the Weser hud been taken from the
enemy by the allied troops, and that the
navigation of the West* was completely free.

LONDON, Dec. U, 1813.
We have just received French Papers, con.

taining the speech of Bonaparte to the Le.
gislative Body, on Sunday the 19th inst.
Senators, Counsellors of Stale, Deputies

from the Departments to the Legislative
Body.
Splendid victories have raised the glory of

the French Arms during this Campaign .- do.
fections without parallel have rendered those
victories useless j; all has turned against us.
France itself would be in danger, but for the
union and energy of the French.

In these weighty circumstances, it was my
first thought to call you araund me .My
heart has need of the presence and of the af-
fection of my subjects.

I have never been seduced by prosperity.
Adversity will always find me superiore to its
attacks.

I have several times given peace to Nations
when they had lost every thing. From apartof my conquests I have raised Thrones for
Kings who have forsaken me.

i had conceived aud executed great de.
signs for the prosperity and the happiness of
the world—a Monarch and a Father, S fee!
that peace adds to the security cf Thrones,
and to that of families.—Negotiations have
been entered into with the Allied Powers—’have adhered lo fhe preliminary basis whiifi
they have presented. I had then the hope,
that before the opening of this session, the
congress of Manheim would be assembled:
but new delays, which are not to be ascribed
to France have deferred this moment, which
the wishes of the World eagerly call for.

I have ordered to be laid before you all thé
original documents which are in the Porte-
feuille of my Department of Foreign Affairs.
You will make yourselves acquainted with
them by means of a Committee; the Speakers
(Oraleurs) of my Council will acquaintyou

J witn my will on this subject..
On my side there is no obstacle to the re.

establishment of Peace. I know and partake
: all the sentiments of the French.—l say, of

the French, because there is not one of them
who would desire peace at, the price of honor.

It is with regret that I ask of this generous-
i people new sacrifices ; but they are com-
i manded by its noblest and dearest interests.
; It was necessary to recruit my armies by nu-

merous levies ; nations cannot treat with, security except by displaying : their whole
) strength.—An increase of Taxes becomes in.
disjieusible.—What my Minister of the Fin-

atnees will propose to you, is conformable to
the system of Finance which I have esta-
blished.—We shall meet every demand with-
out a loan, which consumes the future, and
without Paper-money, which is the greatest
enemy of social order.

I am satisfied with the sentiments which my
people of Italy have testified towards rue on
this occasion.

Denmark and Naples, alone, have remain,
ed faithful to their alliance with me.

The Republic of the United States of
America continues with success ils war with
England.

I have recognized the neutrality of the
Nineteen Swiss Cantons.
Senators, Counsellors of State, Deputies
from the Departments Lo the Legislative
Body.
You are the natural organs of this throne;

it is for you to give an example of energy,
which may recommend our generation to the
generations to come.—Let them not say of
as, " they have sacrificed the best interests
of their country ; they have acknowledged 'the Laws which England has in vam sought, i
during four Centuries, to impose on France."

My people cannot fear that the policy of
their Emperor will ever betray the national
glory { on my side, I feel the confidence,
that the French will be constantly worthy of
tfieoiselves, and of me !

LONDON. Dec. 21.

Mission of Viscount Cast-oer-eagh.—»
His Lordship's departure for the Continent
took [dace yesterday. At the Cabinet Coun-
cil held on Sunday, his full powers and in-
structions were finally agreed upon, and af.
terwards submitted to the Prince Regent.
The Noble Lord waited upon the Prince yes-
terday morning, and took leave of His Royal
Highness. He was also busily engaged in the
course of the day with the Earl of Liverpool,
Earl Bathurst, and Mr. Hamilton, under Se.
cretary for the Foreign Department. He at-
tended at his office, and swore in Mr. Win.
Richmond, as a Special Messenger to attend
his Lordship, in the ream of Mr. Bassillieo,
resigned, who had. filled that office about
thirty years. At two o'clock, Mr. Curvisor,
the Messenger, was sent off to make prepare-
lions ou the road. Dinner was ordered for
Lord and Lady Castlereagh at half.past three
o'clock? Mr. Hamilton, and a few select
friends, dined with them ; but the arrange,
meets neeessaTy to be made were so nume-
rous, that they were net in readiness for de-
parture till half-past seven o'clock. It was
then announced, that the Noble Lord would
be accompanied by Lady Castlereagh ; Lady
Emma Mount Kdgecumb, as a companion to
her ladyship; Mrs, Robinson; Mr. F. Rob.
iuson, and Alt. Pianta, of the Foreign Of-
fice, as secretaries : Mr. Ward, a young gen-
tleman, a relative, of Lord Castlereagh., Mr.
Richmond, a Special Messenger; Messrs fluff
aud Williams, King's Messengers; and
Ktouse, Messenger to Mr. Pianta. Four
carriages were hi attendance at the door of
his Lordship's house, iv King-street, St.
James's, to receive the persons attached to this
distinguished mission5 there being, besides, a
large establishment of servants. Lord and
Lady Castlereagh having taken a very affec.
tionate leave of their private friends, the differ,
ftit parlies left the house, and entered the
carriages. A large concourse of people were
collected on the occasion, and expressed loud
demonstrations of joy, which, however, had
nearly been attended with very serious conse-
quences, for the shouting of the people caus-
ed the horses in the second carriage to run
away; but they were fortiuuitely stopped by
some of the spectators, just, as fhe carriage
was coming iv contact with a post. The
party were to proceed to Harwich, and there
embark on board ihe Erebus frigate. Lady
Castlereagh, it is understood, remains at the
Hague, till his Lordship's return from Frank,
fort.

Our Private Correspondence exhibits an
interesting picture of that unaffected hap-
piness which the lib-ration of their coun-
try has spread among the Hollanders.
The Prince Sovereign appears amongst
them as a beloved father among his chil-
dren; a»d when the Hereditary Prince,
who sailed on Friday, shall reach the
country of his ancestors, the joy of the
whole nation will be complete. Accord-
ing *0 every account from France,
the anxiety with which the people of that
country look to the opening of the Legis-
lative Session is extreme. ' They are still
buoyed up with hopes of negotiations
going on at Fnuikfort. Peace is in their
hearts; and if they find, the speech of the
Tyrant affording Uiem no hopes ot' its at-
tainment, there is every reason to expect
that even his elaborate machinery of des-
potism will uot longer keep them silent.

Already, in private societies, is the white
cockade handed about as the signal of
hope, the earnest of belter times. When
it once comes to be worn openly, adieu for
ever to the race of Buonaparte! The
cold unfeeling words by which, as is well
observed in an article from the Prague
Gazette, he endeavoured to put on the
appearance of a mysterious wisdom, and
ofa sublime calmness, have only served
to alarm his followers, and to disgust all
other people. The remarks iv that article
are well worthy of attention, as they shoyr*
that throughout Europe the impostor is
unmasked, and that, his impudence and
his hypocrisy alike excite contempt.

Sixteen sail of transports sailed ou Sat-
urday from Harwich, for Heiland, with
the 2d regiment of hussars of the German
Legion.

Five hundred ofthe Guards, consisting
of volunteers from the different militias,"
set off to-morrow to joinSir Thomas Gra-
ham in Holland.

The Duke of Clarence, it is said, wilt
leave England, in the course ofafew days,
for Holland,

The Baltic fleet, with an immense convoy,,
and Major-General Cibbs's brigade of troops,
from Stralsund, have arrived,—.some at Yar.
mouth, some iv the Downs, and others at
Spithcad. General Gibbs's brigade has, it is
said, received orders to proceed to Holland.

On board the squadron which sailed on Fj'u
day from the Downs, with the. Prince of
Orange, were embarked con.iderabie detach.
meats of marines and artillery. As the wind
came round on ,-aturdjiy morning to the south-
ward, his Serene Highness has most probably,
ere this time, landed safe in his native
Country.

On Friday the Dutch Deputies, Messrs.
Fagel and Gevers, accompanied by Lord.
Yarmouth and General Taylor, sailed from
Harwich for Holland»

We copy the following from the EngfishJ
man of yesterday :—""' The insurrection 'm
Holland was planned whilst the French were
still in considerable force in the country ;
arid with so much secrecy and energy, that
the French commander, on receiving the first
notice of it, placed himself under the proti
tion of tiie old Burgomaster " Elias, ' in arc i
to insure his personal safety. This man was
fortunately saved from th_ rage of the popu..
lace; and he owed his preservation to
temperate manner with which he had c.er-
ased his authority. The Prefect of" Poii.iwouid luivc been burned alive, had he been
caught, so much was lis detested on accountof his severity. After the fiight of th*French troops the people pressed in crowds"
to the different churches, to offer up tiieir
acknowledgments to Heaven for their deliver,
ance. The greatest ardour has beeu univer.
sally manifested to raise an army for the pub.
lie defence; and in Rotterdam, in the two
first days, 5,000 men were raised and armed,who were, with the greatest difficulty, re»
strjtined from marching upon Gorcum, atwhich place the enemy was assembled in force.
Such was the panic of the French, that they,
left in the public treasury at Amsterdam,
700,000 guilders (70,0001.) behind them.
Every individual, without distinction of ran!<_
or sex, is contributing largely towards the
equipment of the armies being to be raised.
The poorest voluntarily come forward with
their contributions. Admiral Verhuel, who
commands the Texel fleet, has refused to sur-
render it to the provisional government ; and
it is supposed he awaits the arrival of the
Stadtholder, for the purpose of concluding
some convention. The person, who accept-
ed titles arid offices under the usurped gov-
ernment, are represented to be in fhe greatest
consternation at the unexpected change ;
whilst the real patriots, who refused the
wages of prostitution, express, as might be
expected, the most heartfelt pleasure, and
also enjoy, in the public esteem, the recom-
pense of their.unshaken fidelity." Our Cor-
respondent concludes :—" All true patriots,
who never bent the knee to Baal, have, their
eyes directed towards Albion. May avarica
and mercantile envy never more alieuate two
nations .formed for reciprocal esteem. Eng.
land has produced an Alfred: Holland, a
William I. May their seraphic spirits smile
upon the glory and patriotism of lleir respec-
tive coiuitiiej-! and the young hero, who has
made his apprenticeship in arms, under Wel-
lington, at Batlajos, Salamanca, Vittoria, aud
at every other place where laurel* «ere to
be gathered—is he not worthy to unite the
esteem, aud fulfil the vows of both nation. ?
Amen—Oranje Bovun!"

The moment the glorious news from Hoi.
land was propagated, the Deal boatmen, in a
body, offered voluutary to embark (free



Be it so. 1 shall sacrificemy own opinions
to your wishes ; I undertake what the Ne.
therlands offer me; but"l undertake it alone
under the guarantee of a wise constitution,

Note. We shall march with 100,000 men
against you, in the same manner «..," the Spa-
niurds, the Russians, the Prussians and
the Germans, have done before us.

I am, &c.
« The Under Prefect of ihe Arrondissement of tho

Hague. (Signed) H. Of,; GESTAB."
Go.cuai, Nov. 20, ltJUi.

" The insurrection which has burst forth
at the Hague, (M. Main) has compelled me
to transfer for some time the seat of the Un-
der Prefecture to Gorcnrn. You can trans-
mit to me there all business which will not
suffer any delay. I shall continue to dispatch
the same until my return to ihe Hague, which
J consider to be very near. A hundred thou,
sand men march upon the Vssel, (by which
road?), and will secure Holland against the
invasion of an enemy. From this moment
until my return, Ï charge you, M. Le Maire,
to keep your commune quiet, and in order.

This evening the GoveWimetn h:*s received
the official information by an express, which
has been landed by one of the Kuglish rrtiiz-
ers, that positively a British ileet is under sail
to our ports in the North sea, and partly ar-
rived on our coast, having troops, arms, and
ammunition on board, and which is instantly
to be followed by his Serene Highness the
Prince ofOrange.

HEAn-aUARTEUS, ROTTERD/.:.!, NoV. 23.
The General Baron Sw-erts tie Landjis ar-

rived yesterday at Rotterdam, and has occu-
pied Capelie and Ifsselmo.nde, on which the
French who had arrived at, Dordrecht retired,
and evacuated the town, falling back upon
Corrnni.

Headquarters, at Le-ïden, Nov. 23.
General de Jonah marched yesterday on

Leyden, where he has fited his head-quarters,
ami h.is sent to day part of his troops to Al-
phe.i, iv order to secure the important place
ol' Voerden.

Official Intelligence from the Army ofthe
Allies.

On the 21st of November a corps of Cos-
sacks entered Voorthuyzen, while another
corps occupied the villages of Diereti anil
Rhnde.
Extract of Intelligence from North Hol-

land.
Most of the towns and villages in. North

Holland are in insurrection. All refuse obe.
tfience to the Emperor, and acknowledge tho
Prince of Orange for their legitimate sove.
reign, and raise the uuiv+'i'SJtl cry, to arms,
Netherlander.' deliver yourselves from him
"who has alrajidy butchered thousands of your
children ; and consider, that, if you are com.
pelled to fight, it is much better to sacrifice
your lives on your own soil, for the country
Which gave you birth, where your families
and friends reside, than to be carried oif in a
fdreian land, and be slaughtered the victims of
ambition.

INTERCEPTED LETTER

Glorious Emancipation of Holland.—Last Sunday, in the. Dutch Church of.
Austin.friars, the Reverend Dr. Wern.
inck bavins;, with the approbation of the
united vestries of the said church, returned
public thanks to Almighty God, with his con.
gregation, for the happy revolution in Hol-
land, proposed tiie opening of a subscription,
for the purpose of defraying the expenses of
the conveyance to their homes, of tnose of
their countrymen, and other inhabitants of
the United Provinces, who lied to this coun-
try to avoid the tyrannical French conscrip-
tion, aud of assisting the widows and orphans
who hive been reduced to poverty and distress
by the loss of their husbands and fathers,
through that severe measure ; in consequence-
of which, several sums were immediately sub-
scribed, and ii was moreover resolved to call
a public meeting, on Wednesday next the Ist
of December, at eleven o'clock, for the pur..
pose of taking the said plan into farther con.
sideratiou, and appointing a committee for
carrying it into effect; at which meeting every
well wisher to the emancipation of lioUnud is
requested to attend.

fhe first Dutch mail was made up at the
Post-oilice on Friday night, and was convey-
ed to Harwich by a new mail coach, which
started on the occasion, ft was intended to
be landed at Scheveliug, a small fishing town,
about three miles from the Higne. Mr. Wag-
statr, of the Foreign Post-office, accompanied
the mail.

Returns of all the Dutch prisoners of war
in this country have been ordered to be made
out, preparatory to their being sent home to
assist their countrymen in maintaining their
newly acquired independence. Their number,
it is said, exceeds 10,000.

FRANKFORT, Nov. 15.
Our city is crowded with the troops of the

Allied Powers. Good order a'ld military dis-
cipline reign among tle-m. They pjiy for
every thing in ready money, or in bills gua-
ranteed by ihe Allied Goyernmart», wiiicfa. are
held iv high estimation by the merchants.

THE HAGUE, Nov. -23.

THE HACUK, Nov. 23.
Yesterday and to-day ihe Orange Guard,

the brave soldiers who have taken the oath»
to their country, aud a number of volunteer
citizens, marched from hence with an enthu-
siasm unexampled, to light the enemy, and to
drive them from our soil.

Printed by A, 11. Hubbard, Molenvliet
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which shall secure your freedom against all
possible future abuses; I undertake it, under
the full inipiessio" of the duties which this
acceptance imposes upon me.

My anoestors gave birth to your indepen-
dence. The maintenance thereof shall be the
incessant task of me and my posterity.

I rely in the present circumstances, still
somewnat critical, upon your co-operation
and sacrifices ; and after a short period of
exertion, under God's assistance, no foreigner
shall any longer be able, upon your own
territory, to resist the ardour of the renovated
ii_!u>n and the triumphant arms of our Allies.

Done, at Ihe Council-house of Amsterdam, this 2d
of Dec. 18 1:S.

(Signed) W. F. Prince of ORANGE.
By order ofhis Highness,

VAN DER DUYN VAN MAASDAM.

ROTTERDAM, Dec. 3.
This morning a considerable corps of Prus.

sian troops, both horse and foot entered our
city. Both men and horses seem in as good
a state, as when they first took the field.

We learn from Leer, that 150 prisoners
passed through thereon their way to Bremen.
One half of them were Swiss, and had enlisted
in the Prussian service: the rest were doua-
niers.

On the 24th nit. the ship Jonge Jacob
arrived at Emden, from Heligohied, laden
with coffee, 'sugar, indigo, cocoa, and cjdic.ooe.

Aii energetic address has appeared here,
calling upon our townsmen to subscribe for
the relief of the unhjippy sufferers at Woerden.

Our Burgom-iMcr, Mr. van Hogendjrp,
has issued an order, appointing Sunday next
to be observed as a day of .solemn thanks-
giving in all the churches of this city.

Since the arrival of the Prince of Orange,
the Provisional Government at the Hague has
made the following among other appoint,
ments :—

Mr. Changeion, to be Commissary-Ge-
neral, on the part ofthe Dutch Government,
of the auxiliary troops of Great Britain.

Baron Bentinck yon Buckhorst, to be
chief of the War Department ; and Mr. Elias
Cauueman to be head of the Finance Depart-
ment.

HAGUE, Nov. 30.
The following is a copy of a letter written

in English, and received this morning : —
" Most respected Sir,—I have ventured to

march against a battery of eighteen pieces of
cannon,wilh only fifty volunteers. It is the
Buitensluis. I have taken it without firing
a shot, and made 16 gunners prisoners.-—
Adieu, most respected Sir.

I am always entirely your's,
(Signed) "J ADAMS."

ROTTERDAM, Dec. I.
At half past four o'clock yesterday after,

noon, the French evacuated the town of
Shoouhoven. On passing the Lek they de-
tained all the boats on the other side.

Monday evening a detachment of Cossacks
entered this city, and passed the night in the
square next the Doele, from which they yes.
terday marched off. They conducted them,
selves in the most friendly manner, and met
with a joyful reception from thousands of
persons.

Another order appoints Leopold Count
Idm burg Stirum. Commander in Chief of the
armed force, of Holland.

Another proclamation of the same datesays,
v We have found it expedieut that all the
youths belonging to the orphan houses and
workhouses should be erf.plyyed in the public
service; but this service'shall by no means de-
prive them of the right of returning to the
said houses, when the enemy shall be driven
out."

Fellow countrymen ! We remain at our
post for the deliverance of .our native 'land :
we accept the services of ill vA'.o may be rea-
dy to co-operate with vs: we look solely aud
wholly to the great work of union and libera-
tion from a foreign yoke : we invite every une
to speak his mind according to his present per-
suasion. Netherlanders arise, speak out to
us, and place us in a situation to nutke every
one of you useful according to the wishes of
his own heart.

(Signed) Van Maajdam.
Hague, Nov. 23.

IN THE NAME OF.HIS HIGHNESS THE GENERAL
IiOVEUNMEN'T.

Scarcely had the CossJicks entered this city,
when the enthusiasm for the good cause,
"which had animated for a long time the good
citizens of this town, developed itself. Ten
thousand citizens have volunteered to day
their services to march against the enemy, in
order to drive them out of their country.
Extract of a letter to the General Govern-

ment, written from on board His Majes-
ty's Corvette Britomarl, off Ike Texel.

" I have this diy received a letter of the
2.d from the Hague, containing a request that
the necessary troops and ammunition may be
Sent to Holland as soon as possible. 1 can
assure you, that I am convinced that my Go-
Ternmeiit has taken the necessary measures to
give you all possible assistance, and 1 am sure
h;it ii will m tke its appearance immediately
upon your toast.

**' Be assured that the English are your
friends; and the British people already con-
gratulate you upon your approaching libera-
tion.

S. Ridheli,, Captain."

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 24.

Official Intelligencefrom the Armies of the
Allies.

THE HAGUE, Nov. 25.
The day before yesterday, the 23d instant,

a body of 300 Cossacks presented themselves
before the city of Amsterdam, which they en-
tered yesterday morning the 24th. The
French garrison, which had shut itself up in
tho old town-house, surrendered ; subsequent-
ly to which, Mr. Rom accompanied the Cap.
tain of the Cossacks with his detachment half
"way between Haarlem and Amsterdam, and
took possession of the fort situated there, by
capitulation.

countrymen not to come to him for some
days, to sneak on private matters. Whoever
has any public business to transact wilh him,
or wishes to interrogate him upon matters of
service, is requested to express it in a few
words, and to send it to his house in a sealed
letter, with the liberty either to wait or send
for the answer. Ou all matters of import-
ance the undersigned is ready to speak with
every one.

(Signed) Gysburt Karei. Hogkndoih*.
Hague, Nov. 24, 1813.

of all expence to Government), in their own
craft, its many soldiers as might arrive at that
place for that purpose.

Yesterday afternoon we were ag;iin alarmed
by a sudden attack from the side of Gorcum.
'fhe enemy, about 3isO strong unexpectedly
attacked our battery at the upper end of
Papendiecht, from which the garrison, con-
sisting of only eight Dort. gunners and a few
Rotterdam and SkieOJim volunteers, after
discharging a few rounds of cannon-shot, and
keeping up a fire of musketry for some time,
found "themselves under the necessity of re-
tiring : in consiquence ot' which, the enemy
speedily approached the ferry nearly opposite
the city. 7he only consequence of this at.
tack is, the wounding of a few individuals on
board the guu-boats. Soon after this attack,
yesterday evening, a farther reinforcement
of gun.boats was placed iv front of this city,
upjn tilt; river.

DORT, Dec. 1, 4 o'clock.

it is reported', that the French garrison of
Dautzic has capitulated.

. " The French are universally detested by all
classes; and I cannot express how delighted
1 was to find, that (I may almost say) the
English were universally adored. Our landing
was most gratifying, the people running to
shake hands with us, and receiving us with,
every mark of joy ; being hitherto in constant
expectation ofthe French returning, who are
now within 15 miles, and from whom they
have nothing, should they ever return, to ex-
pect but the most horrid oppression. A very
old man, on my landing in uniform, seised
me by the hand, and exclaiming in bruksu:
English, "God Almighty bless the Eugiishj'.'
burst into tears, and walked away. There is
not a family almost in the country of any
description, which has not to regret the loss
of their nearest relations, taken off' by the
conscriptions. It is impossible forme to spe-
cify the acts I have already heard, of cruelty
and oppression that individuals have suifered.
from the French. They are delighted when
they find that their children, who have been
taken away by the conscription, are made
prisoners either by the Allies or the English.

" General Bulow arrived here yesterday,
with some of his Staff, from his head-quarters
at Utrecht; also the Russian General Pfhul *,
General Benkendorf is hourly expected. On
his arrival I make no doubt they will have a
consultation on wh;it is best to be done, and
will then immediately return to their armies.
The two former Generals, Lord Cianc.ir.y,
General Taylor, and Lieut. Colonel Barclay,
with the Officers accompanying Gen. Bulow,
and a number of Dutch Gentlemen, dined
yesterday with the Prince."

"' The Jason frigate, owing to contant
head winds, and having four transports with
arms, under convoy, did not arrive here until
the day before yesterday. Lord Yarmouth ;
General Taylor;- Colonel Fagel, Aide-dc»
Camp to the Prince of Orange; Lieutenant-
Colonel Barclay ; Mr. Irving, M. P. ; Mr.
Gevers, a Dutch Gentleman ; and Captain
King, ef the Jason, formed the first party to
the Hague. The Prince of Orange arrived
here on Tuesday last, and was received with
open arms by all ranks; on Thursday, he
went to Amsterdam, where he was received
with every mark of attachment from an im-
mense collection of people of all ranks and
descriptions; he has been proclaimed Prince
Sovereign. His arrival was most apropos, as'
every department was in the greatest confusion,
for want of a government and a head. I an.
in hopes things may now shortly be brought
into some order, as he is exerting himself.

" HAGUE, Dec. 5.

Yesterday arrived from the Brille, Heivoet,
and oiher places, another numerous body of
soldiers and sailors. The entire crew of the
Lynx sloop of war, consisting of about 150
men, have also arrived here from iielvoet-
sluys.

PRIVATE LETTERSfrom HOLLAND.

On Wednesday last, his Highness the
Prince of Orange, with a considerable suite,
and amidst thousands of spectators, for the
first time since his arrival in this residence,
assisted at Divine Service In the Great Church,
which was performed by Dr. Beruardus Ver.
way, who w;ok for his text, psalm 126. 3.
" The Lord hath, done great things for as,
therefore are we glad.'" During the service,
there were sung portions ofthe 66th, 171st,
and I.6th psalm's. The talents of the preach-
er, the profound attention of the audience,
the feelings excited on the occasion, and the
reflection, that we had once more amongst us
the support of religion and the church, alto,
gether produced an effect which it would be
impossible to describe.

This morning the agreeable news arrived,
that the town of Brille, which, iv the days
of fiurancestors,-was the first that was deli-
vered from theSpa'iish yoke, is now liberated
from.French domination. The French Com-
mandant having been abandoned by a part
of the garrison, mostly Prussians and Dutch,
was mastered, with tiie rest, by the citizens
of Brille themselves, made prisoner, and has
already been brought in here. Our troops
have also made themselves masters of the fort
at Ooltgensplaat.

THE HAGUE, Dec. 3.

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 1.
Reporl'of the Admiral af the Zuiderzee to

the Commissaries of the General Govern-
ment of the United Netherlands
This morning at nine o'clock I announced

to the men in the dock-yard at Kattenburg,
that hts Highness the Prince of Orange had
yesterday arrived at the Hague, and would
to-day, or to-morrow, pay us a visit.

On ihis occasion I caused the flags of all
our allies to be hoisted, together wi'Ji the
Dutch, on the storehouses; namely, the Eng-
lish, Russian, Prussian, Austrian, and Swe-
disn flag®, They were no sooner seen than
immediately acclamations burst forth of
"Long live the Prince of Orange! He
must be King of Holland."

At this moment arrived 150 men of the
Texel licet, and reported that the Admiral
had shut himself up in Fort la Salle, and had
set at liberty those seamen who were of jho
same mind with the people at the dock-yard.

("Signed) G. Yerdorkn,

" I am very happy to inform you, that the
Guards, commanded by Major General Cooke,,
are now landing. Their arrival was roost
timely and gratifying. There was an appre-
hension that no safe landing place could im-
mediately be found for them ; and that badk
weather might come on in the mean time,
which might do great mischief on an open and.
dangerous coast. But the arrival of this parfc
of the expedition has anticipated the b;id
weather; and the submission of Goree and.
Helvoet, the news of which has,been just re-
ceived, provides safe and proper harbours for,
the other divisions as they arrive. Before the
receipt of this news, the importance of pro-
viding harbours for the British troops was
felt so strongly, that Major.General 'ÏWl';***
and Lieutenant-Colonel Barclay were/pre.»
paring to proceed this very day, to, make, an
attempt on those places, wilh "such a force.asthey could form from the marines and voli^u.teer seamen of the «feora, and the Dutch
militia."

HAGUE, Monday, Dec. 6.

As the undersigned has all his time taken
up with the public service, he requests his

The Provisional Council of this town has.
tens to make it known, that in the name of
his Highness the Prince of Orange and Nas.
sail, the General Government of the United
Netherlands, we authorise the Provisional Go.
vernment of the Hague to place a box in one
of the rooms of the Townhall, into which
ihe. inhabitants of the Hague may have an op-
portunity of giving their free gifts for arming
the country, and for the defence and restora-
tion of its liberties.

WILLIAM FREDERICK, Prince of Orange
and Nassau, to all whom it may concern,
greeting,

Never, Netherlanders, shall my reception
in Holland, —never shall my entrance into. -
Amsterdam, be effaced from my memory;
and, by your love I promiseyou, you shall not
find yourselves deceived. It is your wish,
Netherlanders, that I should stand in a higher
relation towards you, than I should have
stood in had I never been absent. Your
confidence, your love, places the sovereignty
in my hands ; and I am urged on al! sides to
assume it, iv as much as the necessity ofthe
country, and the situation of Europe, require
that 1 should do so.

My feelings, upon my entrance this day into
this capital, are inexpressible. Restored to
that people whom 1 never ceased to bear in re-
membrance, I behold myself, alter 19 years'
absence, as a father in the midst of his family.
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